Minutes
QB Club Meeting
March 8, 2017
SHS Field House
Call to order
President Sonny Burch called the meeting to order at 6:34 p.m.
He noted that there will be a mandatory meeting soon — after the new coach is in place, but fundraising
for the 2017 season must get started immediately.
Officers’ Reports
Secretary’s report
There were no additions to last month’s official minutes, which are always posted on the
sparkmanfootball.com web site. There are still openings on committees for this year:
Fundraising
Volunteers
Oversight
Feeder schools
Meals
Contact Bev Perry at sparkmansenatorfootball@gmail.com to serve on a committee and help make the
2017 football season the best it can be.
Treasurer’s report
See Kim Gibson for account info. 20/20 fundraising has been coming in and some have more than $300
toward fees already.
QB Club balance = $44,025.42
please contact Ms. Gibson at jkmhgibson@gmail.com to review your account information or to see the
QB Club’s budget.
VP Fundraising report
20/20 fundraiser ended last week but any money received by August 1 will still be credited toward a
player’s account, dollar for dollar. Also, parents/players can still send out letters – as many as you want - but the QB Club cannot send any more. Mrs. Ickes has 1,000 envelopes but no more letters or stamps;
contact her if you would like envelopes.
Dreamland fundraiser begins today and ends March 23. Pick up March 30 at the field house. Dreamland
comes frozen, reheat to serve. There are no tickets this year – simply fill out the form and turn it in.
There’s a flyer players can leave behind with the pickup date and location. Turn in money and form on
March 23rd.
Hole sponsorships and other sponsorship levels for the golf tournament also starts today; ends April 21.

The tournament will be held on April 29th at 1:30 p.m. at Colonial Golf Course in Meridianville. Also, get
your teams together to play. Football players will be volunteers during the tournament. The brochure
included in the fundraising packet shows the different sponsorships available.
Coach Abernathy has asked the players to bring in door prizes in exchange for credit toward fees.
Whether door prizes will earn half credit or dollar for dollar is to be determined. Door prizes are needed
by April 21st.
VP Volunteers report
Angela Knight reported that there will be a volunteer list for Dreamland and the golf tournament, with
credit toward fees. Last year volunteer opportunities at the golf tournament included set up, clean up,
registration and cooking. In addition, players can help hand out Dreamland on the 30th.
VP Meals report
Continuing to feel the players peanut butter and jelly sandwiches (nut-free granola/cereal bars for those
with peanut and tree nut allergies) and chocolate milk after workouts. Coach Sevier recommends
parents encourage players to eat lunch because many are working out on an empty stomach.
Coach’s report
Coach Laron White officially starts April 3rd but has been coming to the school to meet 8th grade and
varsity player. After Spring Break, Coach White will have dates for spring practice.
Physicals will be available to players for $10 on May 8th. 8th grade players will need a physical prior to
spring practice and can get a free renewal on May 8th. Coach Watson will maintain a list of all player
eligibility paperwork, including physicals.
After-school workouts for boys who didn’t play last year are on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Buses have
been transporting 8th graders to the high school for workouts for two weeks now.
Coach White and Coach Sevier noted that more coaches are needed so they can pay more attention to
detail and provide better supervision.
After April 3 (Coach White’s start date), there will be a mandatory QB Club meeting for parents, where
fees, budget, schedule, coach’s expectations and more will be discussed. In addition, the QB Club will
have a public notary at the meeting to notarize the out-of-county permission form (required by the
MCBOE).
Coach Sevier is providing extra supervised weight training at 4:45 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. After Spring Break, those extra workouts will occur before school in the morning at 6:20 a.m.
Coach White noted that during summer workouts, simply notify him of vacation plans or out-of-town
camps.
Flooring update

Eval diff vendor s and options and price really high
Feb glitch shipping, glue, etc.
Didn’t feel comfortable with pricing so got additional quotes
Need licensed contractor for installation
Wright equipment dec 2015 quote
Carpet one eval was looking need a specialist
Options for adding on or new school or tearing down now looking at jst putting down rubber not rubber
and turf, turf would be great but not necessary
Coach sevier backs rubber for durability
If we do squares won’t waste a lot of $
Carpet underneath turf
Coach white things he wants to do more money for those things
Old quote $30k for turf and rubber just rubber around outside weights
Just rubber $14,520
Requires adhesive
Delivery installation may need to clarify where they put it down
Will go quicker might be able to do in 2-3 days
May not get it done next done
May need help from players and parents on moving weights and
Talk to phil vandiver who can take it up
Get dumpster
To take up flooring
Could also do interlocking tiles still should be abt 15 but don’t need glue
Can come up and be moved
Labor won’t change
Onely a copue places in the state that do it and that are in the system already
Fees are driven by cost of projects, number one goal to better place for players floor at top of list one
year had to replace ac unit
Also looking at repairing the ice machine
Need to know if you have contacts iso we can save money
An connections we need help and can go toward fees
Don’t stop at $700 bring in more money
So the better the program will be
Most staffs had 10-12 varsity coaches, if use supplements on varsity won’t have anything for freshmen
coaches
We do supplementing of coaches
Meetong adjuourned 7:32

